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By LOU THOMPSON Phone 417-- W

highway at Hood River.coat and a hat to match, a dinner
Demurrer Filed A genera!

Chapter LXTJ
hadn't taken time , to

BYRD Pat, bat had Just packed
up and left. She took a taxi from
the station. She smiled to her-
self In anticipation of the jolt Pat
would get, and Pat loved Jolts.
She had a childish zest for sur-
prises of all kinds. Pat had open-
ed the hall door after the buzzer
sounded, and stood with a look of
inaalry la her eager, bright eyes
as Byrd panted up the stairs with
her bag.

"Glory, hallelujah J" ahe gasped.
"When did yon arrive?"

"I'm still arriving!" laughed
Byrd. "I got your letter yester-
day and could hardly wait for
train time.

"Yon el' shoe-and-stockin-

said Pat, delightedly. "I'm Just
woosy with Joy I "

They hogged again. Then Byrd
took off her things and they sat

During the dinner the conversa
tion consisted chiefly of what the
children said and did.

"Hear from Larry today?" Chet
asked Fred.

Byrd felt as If her body had
suddenly tried to leap away from
her.

"Why. yes," said Fred. "He
came Into town this morning. He's
taken some offices on a lease in
the First National bank building.
He thinks he'll be ready to open
the first of the month. I'm re-
lieved that the Builders' Supply
stock went so well."

"It was a big worry until it was
sold," considered Chet. "Larrv
knows now that it doesn't pay to
handle that kind of stuff. Not
when you have to have a steady
income."

Byrd listened with beating
heart to this little drama in
which she felt she was the leading
lady without ever taking part.
The rest of the evening she was
as detached from the scene as if
only her spirit were there.

After Fred and Tiny had left.
Pat and Byrd slipped into their
cover-all- s and started washing the
dishes.

"Say. Byrd." asked Chet, join-
ing them in the kitchen, "how
would you like to run out and see
the little old house? Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, who took It from
the bank, are friends of ours.
When they came to Cleveland Mr
Polk got a position for him with
the bank. Fine chap! He's arked
us out for dinner tomorrow
hight. "

"That leaves me out." said
Byrd quickly, "for i don't know
them. I'd love to see the house,
of course, but I couldn't bear to
see strangers using my furniture
and my precious Mandy."

Byrd rushed out of the kitchen
without warning and ran upstairs
to her room. Stupid, she scolded
herself, as if she wouldn't have to
get used to things that used to be
a part of. her life. She certainly
would!

"Don't mind these spells of
mine," she said, coming back into
the kitchen, dry-eye- d once more.
"I'm trying to get used to the in-

evitable.'?
"Then 'you better go with us,"

urged Chet. "You see, I already
told Mr. Williams that you were
living with us and he's told Man-
dy you'd .icome."

Byrd hjesitated.
"I'd love to see Mandy, and I

suppose she'd be terribly disap-
pointed if I didn't go."

tTo be Continued

Today's Recipes

Creamed Dried Beef Cut dried
beef into small pieces with scissors
and fry for a few minutes in but-
ter. Add one tablespoon flour
to mixture and gradually pour on
a cup of milk, season with a little
pepper and salt, if necessary, and
serve over the baked potatoes.
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down ana talked, as madly as
racing Fords.

Byrd described her visit home.
"The wicked flee when Hen

rietta pursueth with that tongue
of hers," said Byrd, shaking her
bead. "She got awfully suspi
cious because I wasn't getting any
letters from Larry. And then
whenever I got into hot water.
you ought to have, seen the way
dad lied me out of it. Of course,
he suspected right from the be-

ginning!"
"I'd like to see anybody put

anything over on dad?" laughed
Pat. Then she looked grave.
"What did dad think about it all?
1 suppose he wanted to come
right up to Cleveland and tell Lar
ry where to head iu."

Not exactly, said Byrd, con-
sidering the point of her shoe
with a speculative eye. "no.
strange as it may seem, he looked
at the thing from both sides and
showed me where I had made a
few mistakes myself."

"No!" said Pat, astounded.
' Why, the old mugwump! Aud
what did you tell him?"

Byrd gave her a sketchy ac-

count Of their conversation.
"Well, 1 used to have the idea

myself that all husbands should
be stepped on. some on the neck
and some on the accelerator, but
I've changed my mind, too." gig-
gled Pat. "it's Chet that's doing
the stepping around here. He
told me If I didn't get busy and
learn how to cook and keep house
he'd go to a club. A word to this
wife was sufficient. I got busy!"

Byrd thought with amusement
how Pat used to irritate the fam-
ily with her constant Impositions.
She was the bully of the neigh-
borhood, and her meekness now
seemed incredible.

Before Byrd had gone to visit
her parents she told Pat about the
baby and had sworn her and Chet
to secrecy just as she had Tiny
and Fred.

"I just couldn't tell dad about
Fritzie," she said, trying to

speak casually about the coming
of the baby, but it was still such
a novel thought to her that hot
and cold shivers wiggled up and
down her back.

Then she looked quickly away.
Whenever she thought of the ad-
vent of a son or a daughter, she
was reminded of Larry, and the
combination unnerved her.

Pat started to say something
and stopped abruptly.

What's on your mind, shoe-
string?" asked Byrd, humorously.

"Larry's been staying with us
week-end- s while he and Fred have
been going over Jack's affairs."
Pat began slowly.

"Yes?" Inquired Byrd, trying to
conceal the eagerness in her voice.
She was bursting to get news of
him. "How Is he?"

"Improving!" said Pat. emphat-
ically. "He's not worrying any
more about the Builders' Supply,
and he's put back the weight he
lost. He's handsomer than ever."

Byrd looked down quickly be-

fore Pat could discover the slight-
ly resentful look. In her eyes.

He was growing fat and suc-
cessful, while she was thin with
worry and the strain of the com
ing of the baby!

Byrd unpacked her clothes
while Pat finished straightening
up the apartment. Housework
didn't come easily to her and she
groaned aloud as she ran the car
pet sweeper around.

"Let me fix something for our
supper tonight," said Byrd, "and
then let's go on a bat! I just
ache to be jostled by those depart-
ment store crowds."

The subject of Larry was tacitly
dropped.

For the first time for months.
Byrd bought some clothes.

She bought a beautiful winter

A large and orderly crowd at-
tended the Mellow Moon dance
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sloper ar
looking forward to moving into
their new home, which is neartag
completion.

Major Chas. Robertson Is ex-
pected home from Detroit, Mich..
some time In February.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yantlu re-
turned to their home January 11.
from an eleven months visit In
Beloit. Kansas, where they attead- -

ed to their farming interests, and
were the guests of relatives.

F. --Sheriff Here
Frank Taylor. ex-sher- iff of

Lane county, te in the city from
Eugene, making his headquarter
here at the New Salem.

rantt Pas Woman Here
Mrs. W. L. Cameron of Grant.?

Pass Is a Salem business visitor.

Condon Man Here
L. L. Turney Is In the city from

Condon.

Owwald Wewt Here
Oswald West, of

Oregon, id in Salem for the leg-
islative session. He is registered
at the New Salem from Portland.

Creamed Dried Beef, Baked Po-
tatoes. Cabbage and Pepper Salad.
Mince Pie. Coffee.

When mince pie is on the menu
the rest of the mel should be
very simple, as mince pie is really
a hearty meal in itself.

immmm I
mmm

SATS
I WJ7 I'ontfuc 4 --door aedan in

A-- 1 condition, lint the appear-
ance of a new car, cquippe!
with HO new rubber, bump-
ers, Knubber, pare tiro and
lt2 license for $050.00.
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m
Y LECTURES 1
I DyRCXEvcfson

Subject
3oniqnt

"Was eJesus Christ the
Son of Joseph, the Car-
penter?"

POWER FARM
ING DAY, Fri-
day, January 18,
1929, to provide,
in an interesting,
entertaining way.
facts that will
prove helpful to
present and pros-
pective power
farmers.

The men who will
present these
facts during our
POWER FARM-
ING DAY are ex-
perienced inrac-to- r

operation and
upkeep. Their

the whole party U
day. There 11 be a

At 1:30 p. m. 4 miles east on
Garden Rd.. good! horse, cows,
hogs, chickens, machinery, furni-
ture, tools, etc. Bertha . Rlstow,
Owner. F. N. Woodry, auctioneer.

Old Time Danc-e-
Crystal Garden every Wed. and

Sat. night.
Flowers For All Occasions

Lutz Florist, 16 and Market.
Phone 2124.

Thomas Bros. Band
Mellow Moon Wednesday.

Eat at O'Lenry'
Where good food Is served.

I Hare SIO.OOO to Loan
On first mortgages. Box 123,

Statesman.

Guaranteed Shed Dry W
Royal Coal. Prompt Service.

TeL 13.

Valve Grinding Specialty .

New precision machines, expert
workman. 20 discount till Feb.
16, Fitzgerald Sherwln Motor Co.,
Liberty at Chemeketa.

Farm Auction Sal
Next Friday at 1:30 p. m. 4

miles east on Garden rd. Good
horse, cows, hogs, chickens, mi-finer- y,

furniture, tools, etc. Ber-:h- a

Rlstow, owner, F. N. Woodry.
auctioneer.

FarniT Auction Sale
Next Friday at 1:30 p. m. i

nil as east on Garden Rd.. good
.iorse, cows, hogs, chickens, ma-
chinery, furniture, tools, etc. Ber-ih- a

Ristow, owner. F. N. Woodry,
tuctioneer.

Ray Conway Will
Speak at Dinner

Of Hiking Club
Kay Conway, guide on the

'.Mount Hood climb of the Che-meketa-

last summer, will talk
in the thrill of being "up" at the
first annual banquet of the local
hiking club tonight at the Y. M.
C. A. Serving will begin at 6:15
o'clock.

Numerous talks on different
phases of hiking will be given by
members of the local club and a
greeting will be extended by Gene
Uowliug or the Portland Mazama
club. A musical program and
hiking pictures are also on the
program.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 14.
(AP Two federal prisoners es-

caped from Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, near here, and a guard who
had charge of them was missing
late today. Whether the guard.
Private Cleveland G. Pipes, had
met with foul play or voluntarily
accompanied the prisoners remaln- -

a mystery to officials at the mili-
tary posts.

OBITUARY
Fntltt

Amy L. Fruitt, 28. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fruitt of
Crawfordsville. Ore., died Sunday
at a local hospital. Also survived
bv three brothers. Walter. Albert
and Lester of Crawfordsville. and
two sisters. Mrs. Clark Ch as tain
of Halsev and Mrs. Ira Van Epos
of Holley, Ore. Funeral announce-
ments later from Clough-Husto- n

company.
Stiffler

Mrs. Grace D. Stiffler. 68.
mother of Lloyd E. Stiffler, of
Salem, and Lester H. Stiffler of
San Francisco, died early Satur-
day in tbe residence at 1677 Che-
meketa street. Six grandchildren
also survive. uneral services
Tuesday, January 15, at 10:30
a. m.. at tbe Rigdon chapel, Rev.
H. C. Stover officiating. The
Daughters of Veteran's and Re-bek-ah

lodge assisting. Burial in
Cltyview cemetery.

Craver
Died, at Union. Ore.. January

13, Abraham Craver. Father of
five children, three of whom died
in infancy. Surviving are one
son, Clarence O. Craver of Union,
Or and Mrs. Allen McCain of
Salem, and two grandsons. Hugh
and Chester McCain or saiem.
and one granddaughter. Mrs. Paul-en- e

Davis of Manhattan Beach,
Calif. Funeral services from the
Clough-Husto- n parlors Tuesday,
at 1:30 p. m.. the Rev. R. L.
Pavn officiating Interment be
side his late wife, in I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Menzie
Mrs. Jane Menzie. 7 4, died in

this city January 14. Survived by
four sons. John of Portland and
Alex. James and Chester, all of
New York City. ' Funeral services
will be held this Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock; from the Salem
Mortuary chapel with interment
in the Cityview cemetery.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment
IXOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.

RXLOUGhRi

PILESCURED
Wit SMrarsttsa ) ef.

DR. MAfMTIAI.f,
. a Orft

Office Phone 121 . Rm. If f 1

Dr. F. lion Baylor
Osteopathic Physician aa4 Su.
goa, GeaeraJ 8urgery and

Obwtatrtea ' -- 1

Offices IQI Oragon Bldgr.

Mary Elizabeth Patterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Patterson, la visiting her grand
parents. Dr. W. J. and Mrs. Pat
terson of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloper attended a
bridge party Saturday evening.
given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doo.
little of Salem.

Mr. W. J. Magee visited bis
family over the week end. Mr.
Magee is employed on tbe state

GLEE CLUB PUNS

CONCERT JOUn
Members of the Willamette

university glee club are making
intensive preparation for their an
nual concert tour, to begin Jan-
uary 25. Last Wednesday night a
pre-seas- concert was given at
the Blind school; Wednesday night
)f this week another concert will
!e given at Chemawa. and on
Thursday night a concert rt Jef- -

.'erson is planned.
Next week the singers will tako

.eir final semester eliminations.
u that they may have the regular

examination week for travel. Th?"
club this year numbers 17 men be
sides the reader and accompanist.
Paul Geddes, manager of the club.
;tated Monday that the Itinerary
this year would be In southern
Oregon and northern California,

territory in which the local club
lias not sung before.

Following the concert tour, the
lub will give a concert in 1'ort-an-

and a presentation over radio
lalion KGW has beeu arranged.
ome time in February the varsity

quartette will make a brief trip
independent of the club. No date
has been set for the annual home
concert in Salem.

Legislature Gets
DeAutremont Case

Attention of the legislature was,
called Monday to the claims for
portions of the reward offered by.
the state for the arrest and cou-- j
vlctlon of the three DeAutremont;
brothers, who participated in thei
Siskiyou holdup October 11, 192:1.!
This was done in a message to the
house from Secretary of State Hal,
E. Hoss Monday afternoon. The:
matter was referred to the ways'
and means committee. j

No More Gas
In Stomach and Bowels
If you wish to be permanently rliT
of gt im stomach nd bowel, take Baal- -

mann das Tablets, which are prepared
especially for stomach (as an4 all bad
effects resulting fraaa (as pressure. Thai
empty. t;nawina fueling in tha stomach
will disappear. That anxious, nervous
feeling with heart palpitation will vanish.
No more blating, drowsiness after eat-
ing, heartburn or other eTTktrete Sue te
gaa. ie the genuine BAAXJf ANN'S
PAS TABLETS at mmj good dreg store.
Price $1. Always on asad at DAKIZL
J. FBT'a.

Electric
, Vacuum Cleaners

For Rent

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 Soath High . Tel. 2112

costs. And, remember
and be our guest for the

Archard I
- -

On tm McMtnnvtlle John Orr,
of the Orr real etUte office, was
a biialnnas visitor In McMlnnvllle
Monday.

Vksjtn Pringlr School County
SttertaUodent Mary L. Fulker-Bo- a

visits the rural schools at
Priagle and near point $ Monday.

Dental Kxum Today A dental
examlaaMon Is schedaled for the
Knglewood school today. Dr. Ea-ti-ll

Brook, dental supervisor with
the. child health demonstration, to
be In charge.

Pa4JeU at Deaconess George
Shook M5 Soath 18th, and Wil-
liam Buntin hare entered the
Deaconess hospital as medical
patients.

Light Improper W. S. Jacks,
route three, box 203. paid a $2.5e
fine lata the city coffers Monday
far driving with improper lights.

IiUrp-ilr- M VUiror Louis
Bechtel, of the Bechtel and Sears
realty office, wad a Monday bust
ness visitor in Independence.

Hick Scliool Teacher Ou-t-
Miss Ethelwynne Murton. French
teacher at the-Sale- high school
v. a absent from her clashes Mon
day

Oliver at Tillamook G. O. Oli
ver, vice president of Willamett?
university Is at Tillamook today
where he Is assisting with the sol
icitations for the Willamette For
ward Movement.

.Study Cla to Meet The class
for instruction in prenatal and in-

fant care conducted weekly at the
Salem, health center, 434 North
Hih street, will be held this Toes-da- y

afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock,
with Kiss Ruby Breltska. R. N..
instructor. All women are invited.
Mi Fern Goulding, supervisor of
nursing for the child health dem-
onstration, is directing the Instruc-
tion.

Iii'avt for California Mrs.
Louis Bechtel will leave this
morning for Long Beach. Calif.,
where she plans to stay several
weeks, and possibly until April.
Shr- - will be accompanied south by
ber nephew and niece. Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Sheldon of Amity, who
will remain in Long Beach for
two or three weeks.

Kalph Rt Die Word has
beta received in Salem of th
death in Monrovia, Calif., January
13 of Ralph B. Ross. 23, son of
MR. an4; Mrs. T. L. Ross of Che-m- a

wa. His widow and 18 months
old son reside at Chemawa. as also
do) a, brother Claud Ross. The
body is being shipped to Clough-l- i

u stop here for services and Inter-
ment, time and place of which
have, not yet been set.

I'Maic, at Hasel Green Dr. Ed-

ward La Russell of the Marlon
county health demonstration will
eoaduct a clinic at the Hazel
Grta. school this Tuesday morn-1n- s.

Mies Gertrude Breyen. R. N..i
wilf assist him. In the afternoon.
Dr. .Russell will be In charge of a
etioie at the Sllverton health
tester.

Two , Flu Cases. Reported But
two c of Influenxa, on in Sa
lem an4 one in the county, were
reported over the week-en- d to the
coaety, health officer. Whether
the reports art really indicative
of the, status of the influenza ic

ai present is problematical,
a dsetare may hare failed to re-
port eaaee. following the height of
the ware.

KisabsOJ Folk Meet Students
at Kimball School of Theology,
sod members of the faculty and
their families will have a pot
lack lunch at noon today in the
Kiss ball auditorium and social
room. Following the lunch, the
iAteila Kimball club will hold Its
regular monthly business and so-

cial meeting.

Nem, Oourses Offer! A com-

mit lee of faculty members at Wi-
llamette university has been at
work far some time preparing the
university catalogue for the school
year. ltf-30- , R. A. McCully. reg-
istrar, announced Monday that
several now courses will be offer-
ed next year. One of these is a
coarse in the principles of radio
communication, which is being of-

fered'..by the physics department.

Mr. Menzie Dies Here Mrs.
Jane Menzie, 74, died at a local
hospital Monday.. She is survived
by fear sons, John Lenzles. Port-
land; Alex. James and Chester
llenxia. New York City. Funeral
services will be held this Tuesday
morning. at 9 o'clock at the Salem
Mortary chapel, interment will
be made in the City view cemetery.

--T Address Realty Class L. C.
Soule, prominent Portland realtor,
will be in Salem tonight to ad-

dress, the realty class conducted
t the high school each Tuesday

night at 7:15 o'clock as one of the
extension courses sponsored by
the University of Oregon. Mr.
Seule (wlU talk upon "What to
Know About Your City and Dis-

trict." The regular class instruc-
tor iaProf. C. L. Kelly of the state
nnlvecsliy. The class is designed
especially . for realtors but Is also
adaytad for property owners.

T'lfaiwynr" Planned The
first,! annual encampment of the
Cbessakftans. local hiking club,
will be In Jefferson park the first
two weeks in August, according to
plasftarasulated Monday night at
a aWrft tog, of the committee cover.
Jag this, event. Jefferson Park is

..oa ,the, south slope of Mt. Jeffer-saax- n

Various functions for tha two
weeks of tbe camp were assigned
to committee members for fall

Members of tha com- -

'nlrtea are Ben RiekJl. Chairman :

V D, BHlU. Mr? and Mrs. Mike
FaaafeMr. K. M, Mermen, ueorge
ra48mnly VaU Jtad , Lavilla

TRANSFER
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dress of blaek velvet, gloves and
all sorts of accessories that make
the ensemble perfect. With a de-
termined voice, she charged ev-
erything.

After the supper dishes were
washed, Byrd led the conversation
back again to Larry.

"You see," began Pat, guarded-
ly. "Larry feels that he's done
everything possible to bring about
a reconciliation. He admits he
behaved like a terrible cad and
yon ware Justified In leaving him.
But he's tried unsuccessfully to
show you Just how much he's
changed. He feels that the way
he's knuckled down to- - work ought
to prove something. He thinks
you've decided on a separation
and possibly a divorce and that
nothing he says can change you.
He thinks you're In love with this
Martin oh, he thinks quite a
number of things!"

Byrd looked mystified.
"Why. I; didn't think he'd

changed much or suffered
through our separation when he
came to see me at Fred's," said
Byrd. "He started right off to
tell me to cut out seeing Mar-
tin."

Pat laughed gayly. -
" 'S wonderful' 'S marvelous'"

she began to sing. In her creaky
voice. "You should care for me!"-The- n

she asked Byrd seriously:
"Can you imagine Larry jealous?
I can't."

That night Byrd lay awake far
into the night, thinking how she
was going - to get back. Finally
she heard Pat tiptoe in.

"I can't sleep thinking about
you two silly things!" she said in
a very grown-u- p manner. "I'm
going to sleep here."

She knew that Byrd's pillow
was wet with tears as she crawled
into bed beside her.

The next day they ran out to
see Tiny and her new brood.
Margy had gone to the farm in
Illinois, taking Peter with her,
and her letters showed that she
was cheerful and finding some
measure of happiness in being
with her parents. Peter was prov-
ing to be a delight to them in
their old age.

Chet came home for the week-
end.

It was their first separation
since their marriage, and jPat was
jumping around the living room
like a child about to receive a
new toy.

"We haven't had a party for a
soon's age," she said. "Suppose I
ask Tiny and Fred to come over
to dinner tonight."

Chet kissed Byrd on both
cheeks. He took every privilege
that was accorded to brothers-in-la-

"It's lucky for Pat that you
weren't free when 1 married her!"
she said with a broad wink for
Byrd.

Byrd had planned the dinner
and was responsible for the un-
usual touches, the paper frill
around the crown roast of lamb,
the sauce served with the cauli-
flower and the desert butlt up
with colored gelatine and whipped
cream.

It was one of the ironies of life,
she thought, that she's probably
spend her life working In a bank.

She had slipped into her black
velvet dress just before Tiny and
Fred arrived, and to them shej
looked like a quaint cameo In a

Hood's
POISON OAK

Lotion
The Greatest Remedy on
Earth for the Relief of

POISON OAK
AND IVY

Its Soothing and Healing
Properties allay all Itching

and Burning.

Price 50c and $1.00
per bottle

Schaefer s
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front
Drug Store Phone 197
N. 1S5 Commercial St,

Penslar Agency

cabinet, K. utensils, oiahea.

F.N. Woodry
IS p. Bateau 1tmmg
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demurrer to the complaint was
filed in circuit court here Monday
in the case of E. A. Miller rs D. H.
Looney and Lona Looney.

Divorce Aked Charging that
she deserted htm the day after
their marriage and has never come
back, Cecil R. Sescho filed suit In
circuit court Monday asking a di-
vorce from Norma Sescho. They
were married in Vancouver.
Washington. December 18, 1927.

Kill looses Suit Default de-
cree for 856 and numerous court
costs was entered in circuit court
here Monday against the defendant
in the suit F. W. Casey vs. Newton
W. Ellis and others.

Has Four in Seat C. E. Kauf-ama- n

of Portland left a 15 bill
with the city police Judge for
being picked up early Sunday
morning for driving with four
persons in the driver's seat.

Dean Jameson Here Mrs. Kate
W. Jameson, dean of women at
Oregon State college, will address
the members of the Girl's League
of the Salem high school at their
regular meeting this morning
Miss Mabel Robertson, dean of
girls at the high school, is advisor
to the league.

R. .Starrett Improving Condi
tion, of Robert Starrett, son of J.
V. Starrett. 554 North Liberty
street, is showing slight improve-
ment. The younger Starrett haf
been seriously ill at the parental
home of an attack of pneumonia.

Mif-k- in South A A. Mickel.
general passenger agent for the
Southern Pacific here, left Mon-
day morning for San Francisco.
He will return the middle of the
week.

lost Sheep Found Twenty lost
sheep have been found in the vi
cinity of Hager's Grove, according
to an announcement made at tli'
office of the county sheriff Mon-
day. The sheep have caused con-

siderable annoyance to the farm-
ers in that vicinity, it was Indi-
cated. No clue has yet been foun-- l

to show who owns the sheep.

llto4lct;Kr Sentenced F. W.
Kraemer was sentenced to pay a
$200 fine when he came up before
Justice of the Peace Small Monday
on a charge of bootlegging. Falling
to pay the fine, he was lodged in
the county Jail.

Two Couples Vel Marriage li-

censes were issued here Monday
to William F. Harts. 29. and The-
resa Wellman, 32, both of Wood- -

burn, and to James L. Furnish.
55. and Rose M. Holenbeck, 58.
both of Eugene. Furnish is a tax
collector at Eugene. The marriage
is the second for both himself and
his bride.

Hatttay Gets lawyer George
A. Hastay, who was arrested last
week on a non-suppo- rt charge,
came up before Justice of the
Peace Small Monday and was giv-
en time to consult an attorney be-

fore entering his plea. He is being
held la jail In lieu of ball.

Ktr Appraised' Tbe estate of
the lata S. M. Guard was apprais
ed at 81996.25 fn a report of In
ventory and appraisement filed la
probate Monday by B. M. Skaife,
J. D. Eidson and Charles Meyers,
appraisers.

Girls Return to Home Flor
ence H inkle. 18. and Helen Tay
tor. 14, hare been returned to'
their homes in Salem following
nearly a week's search for them
The girls had been in Carson,
Wash., visiting relatives. They
mysteriously disappeared from
school a week ago Monday, but
when found were enjoying what
proved to be but a harmless run
away escapade.

Manninjcs Leave for Home Mr.
and Mrs. George Manning and
two children." Patricia and Jerry
Junior, left Sunday morning for
their home in Seattle, where Mr.
Manning is Nin the coast guard
service. MrsW Manning and their
children have spent the past two
months at the home of bis moth-
er, Mrs. Lillian M. Manning. 1775
Kir street. He came down Friday
to accompany them home.

Cup on Display The silver lov-

ing cup which the Salem high
school won as a trophy for enter-
ing the best high school paper in
the high school press conference
held on the University of Oregon
campus last v riaay ana aaiuruay
was on exhibit at the school thl
morning. The cup is not much
more than six inches high and is
known as the Eugene Guard tro-
phy.

FIND IT HERE

During Legislati
The Gray Belle will serve

breakfast from S to 11.

Furniture Upholste:
And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

ftollar Dlnn
Every night S:80 to at tha

Marlon hotel.

Old Time Dam e--Crystal

Garden every "Wed. and
Sat. night.

Jan. Clearance Sale -
(The idea in a photo studio.)

Wonderful Bargain Counter,
(who ever heard of such a thing
in photographs?) .Well,
?ome and see for yourself, Trover's
Studio, 122 N. Com. st.

$4.95
Finest Toric reading lenses fit
ted to yoar eyes at the above
figure. "

r:"- '

We also insure your glasses .

against breakage the only
firm In Salem extending' this
splendid FRSK Service. Exam-lnatlo- a.

too.
- THOMF809MLUT8CH

OPTOCAli CO. --

HO N. Csansasrrlsl 8s.
"At tha Sg 1 tbe Spas"

Come and See "the wheels
go round"

At Our Power Farming Day
THE power fanning idea is sweeping the country so rapidly

days that it is important for every farmer to get first
hand information on this subjec t. It is the purpose of our big

JHfl(tffi5)GQ Sail
Friday Jan. 10 at 1 p. tn.

Located 4 Miles East of Salem on Garden Road.
Follow Arrows from the Swegle School

Horse. Cows. Hogs, Chickens. Grain, Hay,
Machinery, Furniture, Tools, Etc.

1 good Clyde hone, 4 ) rs. old, blocky built, weight about
1S50 lbs., broke; 1 Jersey cow, 4 yra. old, milking; 1 Jersey-Guema- ey

cow, 4 yr. old, milking; 1 Jersey heifer, 1 yr. old; 2
fine Cheater White ahoata, weljrht 100 lb, each; lOO W. It.
beau; 20 Black Minorca hens; 15 baahels wheat; 11 H bushels
oats, etch and wheat; 1H to&s clover hay, loose; 1 toa oat
and vetch hay, loose; B bales of oat and vetch hayf 1 set of
double work, harness, 1 set of single work harness, part of
harness aad collars, 1 good one-hor- se wagon with box com
ptete, 1 hand catting box, 1 Iron Age garden seeder, 1 Siu. ti-o- u

orchard plow, 1 12-i- a. Oliver steel plow, 2 buggies, 20OO gal.
galv. tank, 1 sec. spring tooth harrow, 1 one-hor-se cultivator,
Hke new; 1 drag harrow, ladder, stone bout, wheel harrow,
step ladder, small tools of all kinds, neck yokes, doubletrees,
shovels, axes, post auger, rakes, spray pump, bucksaw, 10 sacks
potatoes, 4 cords 4--ft. wood, 4 cords dry stove wood, brooder1 ;

and incubator, scale, fruit jars, SO qU. fruit, berry erases, '
sanitary couch aud pad, 8 beds, springs and mstrrrissws, dining

. .Come to our Store and Enjoy
Power Farming Day, Friday, Jan.
18, with your friends.

discussion and demonstration o f power j farming equipment me
tnods will be worth money to every farmer viio is interested inchairs, stand tables, ruga, dining table, beater, Morris cJanlrm,

bookcase and books, china cabinet, largu oak side board
range, cougoleuna rug, rockers, dock. Taut as, nortlers, di ucxng production

1 f Come eiriyi.-rT-?r?

riUCsCeoil stove, medfdne cheat, L,
nanny other articles. dandy FREE LUNCH AT NOON, and FREE MOVIES.
Note: The owner is moving to.California and every-
thing foes without reserve. The 10 acre Improved
farm is for sale or rent. See owner, - piement lo. rCtnb: R.

210 State I Street
1

Mrs. Bertha Ristow
Owner..

SALEM, riEGorf


